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cc~ PS/SofS (I~B) - ~ 
Jl~/Lord Gowrie (UB) - N\ 
PS/~r Butler (~D) - ~ 
~~.r Woodfjc ld (UUl) - J.A 
~~ir Ewart Bell - M 

Xl' Bloom! ield - M 
Dr Quigley -M 
)dr Uarsh:o.ll 
)tr Burns 
Mr Spence 
Mr C. iII i 1 a.nd - M. 
MisS Chri~lophcrson 
Vr BleIl ()~h - M 
lir J C Chalmers - .M 
Mr R It i 1 son ~ At 
Mr "'ais - M 

MEETING WITH }{R JOHN DE WREAN - 27 JA?nJARY 1982 

Present: 

Secretar}' of Stat.e 
Mr Butler 
.r Bloorofield 
Mr Burns 
Mr Hopkins 
Miss Christopherson 
Mr Boys BIni th 

Mr de l"c) rCOlD 

\ir Lander 
lir Daly 
lir Baillie 

Nr de LoreaJl called at his own request lo11o~ .. ing the recent meetings 

of the DMC and DMCL Boards in ~ew York. 

WI' de Lo~an said tb~t tbere bad been a disastrous collapse of the 

AtnerlC&Jl ea.r market in December Illtd .January. The f rot f .. ..n$ for 
de Lorean had been compounded by the Company's loss of ~rcdibility 

and the growing belief that the UK Government would withdraw ilS 

suppor-t. Press ~eports bad been largely responsihle for these 

additional diffieulties. Some three-quarters or de u)re.~n·s dealers ~ 

worked &.lso for Ford or General Motors. both of which firms in the 
SUdde~ depressed IRtU'ket had declined to nr(Hi.l(" financ:l! {or the 

sale of de Loreu cars. 
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1n these circ~tances de Lore~ had been obliged to look 

elsewhere for funds. and had en~aged in discussions with 

Genera.l Electric Credit and the Borg Warner Accp.ptancc Corporation. 

The firm bad received an offer of up to $20Om from Borg Warner 

~hich ~~ld be made available on c~rtain conditlon~. Amongst 

those conditions were the tinancial restructuring of the 

Comp&.ny Ilnd the pledge ot Nr de Lorea.n's equity. He bC7lic.:ved 

t h at the offer was a positive adva.nce tI.rb-ich would lak~ his firm 

"oft the hook c-.ompletely". The restructuring Borg J:tr-ncl' would 

require involved the conversion 01 the Govcrnmcnt~s stake to 

fu ture royal ty pa}--ments; on this basi s 1'\0 addi tiona 1 Government 

funds would be placed at risk. 
I t was cssent i.B.} fOT th~~ firm to 

re-e-st~blish its tiDanci~1 credibility and he bOp€'d t.hat the 

Go,,~rnment would be ready to "take tbe initiative in pttblicly 

sponsoring a dea.l with BorK Warner; thi!-; would show that the 

Compa.ny and the Government were co-Qpt'rat ing " .. ith each other a.nd 

would help t.o restore c.onfidence. 

Mr de Lorean said be eDt.busiastically endorst:>d the- idea. or an 

independent review of the COIr1.PaJlY and its future. There ...ere 

however problems in the propos~l the Secretary or State bad 

outlined t.o him on 21 January. By giving Sir Kennp.~h Cork 

effective control. the Company would be pla.ced in d(~fault of its 

agreeflent wi th the Bank of berica. Sir Kennt:'th had a considcrab 1 (~ 

reputation a.s a receiver and it \Y()uld be dh-; astl-ous if he was 

known to be associa"ted wit.b an examination of the Company's 

affairs. His appointment. could spell the end of the COfllpany. 

The difficulty lay not in his rep{Jtation amongs tht- finn's 

creditors, but because potential customers in the United States 

-would believe that bankrupt.cy 'Nas imminen t SUld "'ou 1 d t h~refore not 

wish lO buy more cars. The same difficulLy (lid not h()"ev~r a.rise 

with the appointJaent of Coopers Lyhrand notwithstanding 

Sir Kenneth's association ''ith the firm. Coopers Lyhrand would 

be given tul) a.ccess to inioraat lon and \\'OU ld be.: ahle to mue 

enquiries of the slaff a.nd of dealers. De }.AUE'lln 'U.'{mld accept 

the recommendations that the stud), made. 
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Nr de Lorean and Nr Lander mAde the following further points: 

(1) They acknowledged tba.t there ware difficultict) \lllh 

Lheir creditors, a.lthough there were prospects in 

the USA of finance of $4;m. They had O1l&<> hf>t~n 

informed that the NIO would quickly meet part at 

least of their cr iminal d amage (.:.laim for consequent i a1 

loss. Tbey believed that this might amount to some 

£1Dt. 

(i i) Lea\ring a side funds that might he rccc i vcd i Jl respect 

of the c;-; ..... : Act l d amage cla.:il!\. the firm could cont 1nue 

to function on a cash tra ding basis for some thre-e ".reeks. 

In that pertod it would complete the construction and 

testing of some 280 ca.rs a.lrea.dy in production and 

would build a further 41 cars for which it would require 

only limited additional l%'1 3. tcriills. As th(' same 1 ime it 

... ould have to reduce its working to one shift. The 

Company bad received Counsel's opinion that opp.rating in 

this manner was within its legal responsibilities and 

th~t it was in order to purchase tbe supplies required 

for tbe 41 further cars. 

The meeting resumed after a break. 

The Secretary of State s~id th~t he bel ieved an e l1Qu i ry was 

f>ssentl~l and was glad. that the firm agreed Coopers Lybr4nd 

should conduct it. He 1Va5 convinced tbat the enquiry should be 

under the auspices of Sir ~cnneth Cork, who what~ver his 

experience W'ith receivership, was ",ell kno wn for the ~~ommercial 

rescue operations be bad undertaken. His appointment would be 

a distinct advantage to the tirm beeaust:;' of his ability to give 

confidence to the creditors. The enqui.ry "''QuId havc to cover 

both DUeL -...nd DWe and the day-to-day o~rations .. 'Ould have to 

be conducted on a cash trading bcu;is. which he noted tbe Company 

accepted. Tbe fira should be mana.ged during the ~nqLJir)' in 
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consultation with Coopers Lybrand. and over that period no 

ea.rs sbould be shipped unless DMCL received the due pttyment. 

He understood that some vehicles harl been shipped In 

contravention of the e~i$ting agreements. and he noted ~T L~nder's 

acknowledgement of this ra.et. He was not ready at the present 

meetillg to discuss III de Lorean"s proposals for financial 

restructuring. including the possible dea 1 wi l:h Borg ~' a rner. 

These were matters which could be examitu:d during the course ot 

the r~vie.... He coUld not ~it the Government in an~' way as to 

~hat would be dona in the light of the review, although he was 

bound to say that on preliminary examination the kind of financial 

restructuri ng Mr de Lorean proposed looked unat tract I.ve. 

In further discussion Mr de Lorean emphasised . '1 th vigour the 

dIfficulties the Company sa ... In Sir KenneT.h Cork's public 

association with the enqutry in the way the Se cretary of St~te 

suggested. He was Dot concerne d with the c.reditors. But the 

attitude of potential customers in America was cruci.1 to the 

whole of the firm's future. He had no per~onal antipathy to 

Sir ~enneth. but the appoiDtment of a man well known as a receiver 

would 1Wholly undet1lline future custOmer con! idencE" and ""ould destroy 

the Compa.ny. He would as soon close the COCtIpany no'" as have 

Sir Kenneth publicly involved in the enquiry. Whal was required. 

theretore, was an announcement which did not expose SiT Kenneth's 

involvement. He hoped it ~~uld be possible to reach agreement on 

this. 

The Secretary of Sta.te drew attenti0D again to Sir Kenneth Cork's 

high standing. his reputation a.s somebody who had rescued other 
companies in difficulty. and his a bilit1 to hold de Loreao's 

cr(>ditors at bay. He would have to insist on Sir Kenneth's 

involvement in the enquiry. That said, he noted th~ points 

Ur d~ Lorean bad made a.nd had no wish himself to do anything which 

would weaken the Company's prospects. It was not now proposed 

that Sir Kenneth should have operat iona 1 control of UH~ business 

as he bad suggested at the meeting on 21 January. He wished to 

be helpful on this ma.tter and hoped i l would be possible . J . 
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,to !oMllulate & statement building on tile announcetnPnt the 

Government had already made in PU'liament about an cnqu i ry 

into de LoreIlD. The statement would ne~d to refer 

to Sir Kenneth's association wIth Coopers Lybrand. The 

Govern~nt would also have to establish ttat it had not accepted 

any responsibility to the finn's creditorfi and that .it "'as not 

offering further funds. 

After a further break in the llIC'Cting ant! discussions in which 

SIr Xenneth Cork was involved. the a:t .tacbed stat.e.'nE'lH w~tj ag-reed 

with Vr de Lorean. The following furth~r poinlH were also 

agreed : 

(i) Tbere would be a priva.te exchange of 1ctters uetWf-eu the 

Government a.n4 the firm on 28 Ja.nuary dealing wi'th sucb 

matters as the need for the Company to tr .. dc- on a (;a.~h 

basis and for assets to pass from DUeL to Due only in 

return for cash or equiva.lent value. Mr DlOOmrit~ld and 

Mr Baillie would prepare the letters. and the de Lorean 

reply would be witnessed by Mr de Lorean for D~C and 

Mr Lander for DMCL. 

(11) Neither side should c~'nt on the SLaltment to t.he Press 

or speak publicly in a way which would be detrtlDCntal 

to future sa.les of de Lorean cars. 

(iii) The enquiry should start as soon as possible and 

Sir Kenneth Cork would visit the firm in Belfast on 

29 january. 

(iv) The Company would need to meet ~he trades un'on~ ".'cry 
shortly and to issue a statement on redunda.ncy and short . '- . 
t'f'\(l wor ... lDg. Ur Lander would c()n~ul t the: DeparLment. 

or Commerce and the Department or Manpower Services 

before meeting the unions and b~rore llUi.king any public 

statement on these matters. 
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S'l'ATEHENT FOLLO\HNG TALKS ON 27 JANUARY 1982 BETyJEEN SECRETARY OF STATE AND 

JO Hl'l DE LOREAN 

As announced in Parliament on 19 January 1982 the Government is arranging for 

a ma jor revie vi of its overal l relationship ';/i th the De Lorean companies, including 

r epresentati on on the boards of Directors, t he way in which performance is 

rnon i tored and 1 'IIi th the ass istance b f independent consultants an assessment of 

their performance to date a nd their future prospects. By mutual agreement between 

Government and the Direttors of both companies this assessment, which will relate 

both to DMCL (the NI company) and DlviC (the US parent) will be made by Coopers and 

Lybrand, to whom the directors have pledged to make available the fullest 

co-operation and information from both companies. Over the area of the revie,;, as 

a \-Ihole the Government has asked Sir Kenneth Cork to act as its special adviser. 

It will be the intention of those involved to complete the review and assessment 

within 14 days. It must be made c)ar that Government has not committed itself 

to, or offered, any further financial assistance or comfort, to the De Lorean 

companies. 

Mr Dc Lorcl;HI and hi:; 1'ellO\'I directors have informed the Secretary of SLuLe f or 

Northern Ireland that the a ffairs of DMCL .:'l re being and \.;ill be conducte d in such 

a manner that they incur no credit "/hich they will be unable to meet. 
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